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CITY IS SAVING

MONEY TO TAKE

HA.NKCII IH UITIMIHTIO 01' lit.
TI'IIK FINANIJKM OF CITV

At I""--"! I'mrmrnl I Two Yrare l,

llwt llaplil Mlriilr ,n llrlng

Mh lu rt on a 'lt l'jlni
Ui flair if Nnrntwn Month

Mid One May Mm llrrii Mailn In llio

Ut Vrar

A prediction thai city warrant! will

I at par before lung, mid nt u pn
mluiu heforo Ilia end of unit year lm

IrKD Hilda by a prominent local bank'
tr, In reviewing tho rapid manner In

wblcli tlit outilnndlng warrant ale
Ulug ptld.

At i'frritt payment nt warrant l

to year behind, but It la rlguroJ
that till will bo brought up to datn
vlthln the year.

The datea of thp lut unpaid city
wirranta urn seventeen month) and
ute day nearer I nine up t datti ill no

thy wrra lt year, according to ttia
city trraiurvr' record.

When Treasurer Mlemcns IssurJ a
rail for warrant on November II,
INI, Ihe city redeemed narratila
Ikit had been protested prior to Feb-ruar- y

1, 1901. When them ware
the city paid Interest on the

arrant (or forty. fto mouths and
alt day,

The rail for warrant Ibli yrar look
up lha warrant piolratcd prior to
August S, 1910. Tho Interest paid on
tb Utter warrant corned period
of Ivenlyflght month and ona day.

Wallra (kms to lUlem
Arthur I). Walten, sentenced to llfo

Imprisonment on a charge of Ircrst
ipou hi daughter, lit I
this morning (or Halem to commence
serving hit sentence at the ttste peni-

tentiary.
Wall I In the cuitody of Deputy

HherlfT Marlon J. Ilarnta.

The per capita consumption at
sugar In the United Htatc during the
put yrar wo IT pound.

I'orlland maahcr are using aent to
the rock pile, Initead of being flnrJ
110 it word, a wa announced lome
time ago.

Itobert Wilson of the Indian police,
I here from the Agency attending to
builnrM matter.

Wrttrr Hm (lout
1.0NDON, Dec II. A provincial

newipaper anneunce: "The lecture
on 'How to lie Alwny Healthy,'

for thU evening, haa had to
bit poitponed owing to the (act that
the lecturer la conllned to hi bed
with a evore attack of gout.

Eddie urn Trial
1.08 ANOKI.KS, Dec. 18, Hun-die- d

of people were unablo to gain
admliilon to the court room thl
morning when the Kddlo cao wat
called. He la charged with contribut-
ing to the delinquency of Mr. Alice
I'htlpt, minor.

The flnt witness wat Humane om
cor McUughlln, who tworo that ho
oad teen Eddie, and the woman
llirough a keyholel

LEGAL

WARRANTS

JOHNSON DeTaYS

HANGIN6

(IttVKHM)K CIIIANTH KKI'HIKVK IN

OHUKH TO TKHT HANITV OK

(X)NIHCMNICI HAH NOT HTOK- -

ir, KN r)K THRKK YKAHM

8A0RAMKNTO, Dec. 18. aoyr-no- r

Johnton today reprieved Chariot
'Carton, who wat to have been hanged
lu rotooM Best Friday, for eight

eekt,'ln order io permit further
tutta aa to th aanlty of the man. He

'( om not tpoktn for three year
w
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Prominent in Wash-ingto-

Society
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Ml l.ucy Hoke Hroltli, daughter of
the Henitor from (leorgla, It a leader
In the younger let In Waihluglon.
Hh I prominent In the (octal acti-
vity In the Capital City, and will

HI I a lUther Cleveland when
the latter vlalt Waahlngton early In
January.

SHOP EARLY IS

GOOJ ADVICE

Al.THOt'liH .MANY IIAVK HKKIIKII

TIIK t'HV, IT IH H.I'K,TKI

THAT rillUlK XVI I.I, ItK A IlltS

lltVII l'.NTII('IIIIINTMAH HAY

Draplte the fact that many people

have hiwded the cry of "Do your

Chrlatma shopping early," local itoro
keeper expect a ble ruah from now
mi until (.'hrlttmut day. It I a a ro- -

illt of thl that the early chopping
cry I again raited.

All of the ttore In the city will be
open for biulnea eveulng from thl
time) on, to Ihere I no mrum) for de-

lay In holiday hopping.

lUl.y Hm I). T.'a
DUI1I.IS, Dec. 18. Aa the reault

of an IrUli cuttom of giving bbli
tout, a baby Buffering from delirium

tremens wa found near thl city.

OLD MEN FORCED

TO UVEAS DOGS

ISVKHTKIATION IN CALIrXIHMA

HKVKAI-- S HAHIUFYINU

Of I.IKK IN A HTATK X.
TIIOI.I.KII 1NHTITUTIOV

United Treat Service.
OAKLAND, Doc. 18. Thomas

tloorgo, n blind broomniuW, twore
today that Superintendent Banders of

a state Institution had doclared lu

December, 1910, that nn invetiiga-tlo- n

had fixed hi Job tecure, and that
every Inmate of tho Institution would

have to work or leave.
tlcorgo woru that old men were

loft to die like ttruy dogs lu a shod.
nirioir iiiiiinn. for nineteen years

an lurnatu of tho Institution, tworo

that the dormitories wcro not healed

night, nnd on days only when legis

lative committee wore invesimii..
Ha declared that the blauket on his

i..i imii nnt iicii wnihed In eight

year. Ho accused lr. Howell of

UrunKennes nuu iiuivu

in. Kloronco llaiet Moore, the
woman who It was alleged OrtU Ham.
ntnn lavished with money he had

stolen from the state of Washington,

hat been on trial lu Belittle for wniw
slavery. Tho Jury disagreed.

KLAMATH FALLS, OIIKOON, WtHX;HIMY, DKCKMMMt IB, ItIS

FOOTBALL STAR

SUES COMPANY

oceiuii: i:. humjva.v w.inth
l,iMHt IIKC'AVHK OK INMUHIKM

Hi: IIK('i:iYKII WIIH.V UK I'KM.

I'ltOM A I'liANK

OIICtlON CITY, Dec. IH, A H0
00o damage tult agalnal thu I'orlland

Tower and Trantmlialon company wat
jnifd In Portland by tleorgd U. Hulll-'va- n,

ton of T. W. Hulllvtn of thin
city, The plaintiff a year or to ago
fell from a plank croailng a tinttre;,
twelvo feet to another plank, tbtu
thirty feci to tho rock below. The
complaint allege he la permanently
Injured, hi norvou tyitcm complete
ly thattured, and hi hcait ami tide
badly Injured,

Hutllvan wat graduated from the
Uulveralty of Oregon In 1908, and
took a pot graduate courte the fol-

lowing year. He wat a brilliant en-

gineering atudent at that Institution,
and waa a moat opular college man.
Ho played halfback on Oregon'a tUr
football team the latl two year In
college, and waa the malnitay of the
baieball aquad.

NUNS GO OUT

ON A STRIKE

IIKCAl'HK AIIIIKHM IH DKTHHO.VKD,

II Kit RKKfHlC TO

TAKK TIIK OATH OV FIDKUTY,

AH CTHTOMAKY

United I'ress Berrle- a- "' --

UT I'KTKItHUimO. Dee. II. Aa
extraordinary trandal Is reported
from Archangel, where a number of
nun went on ttrlke on the occasion
of the enthronement of a new abbess
at tho Hurak convent. During the
ceremony a number of nuns startled
llio congregation by refusing to swear
the oath of fidelity, alleging that the
new nbrs' reputation was not above
reproach.

Tlia officiating bishop expressed his
strong Indignation at their conduct,
and tent for the police, who beat the
rebellious nuns with the greatest bru
tality. The nuns then fled from tho
convent, and cannot bo Induced to

Matlock Not Flead
United l'rets Service

KUUKNK, Ore., Dec 18. The lo
cal police deny the rumor that the
dead Santa Anna (lend la Joe Matlock
of Kugene. They say that the descrip-

tion do not tally. Matlock la alight
and fair. Tho fiend was tall and
dnrk, with an appendicitis scar.

Mrs Ilessle Hunter, who mytterl- -
oualy disappeared In Ban Francisco
whllo on her honeymoon, It at the
homo of her mother In Portland. It

ns believed that the had committed
tulclde.

After a great deal of delay today

over tho filing of replies and demur

rers arguments of the suit of Jim
(lurgootos against George 0, Clark

for damages, was commenced, The

cuio will fco to the Jury before night.
nnrirttotes. while In the employ 01

Clark on the construction of the Lost

Itlver uivorsiou asm m -
Jured by being struck with n sack of

.t

HARM ILMTIUtATM

lllll riarra KeetrMlon ee)

United PreM Service
WAHHINOTON, Dee. ll.

lly a vote of ITS to (12, the honte
paaaed the llumitt-l),lllBgba-

Immlgrailon bill, requiting that
Imiulgrunt alien oter It years
of ago be able io read r nd write

their native language.

EASTERN;! STAR

HOLDS SESSION

OFFICKKM AKfcit FORMALLY IN

HTALLKD KACH OF TMK MC
TIKIMI OFFKJICK8 IH PKMK.fT.
Kl WITH UMMK I1N

One of the most enjoyable fraternal
gathering held k this city this win-

ter waa the meeUu of Aloha Chan-

ter, Order of the feesttrm Mar, which
was attended by large number of
members of alt the Maseale orders.
Last night's prlaetpsl ceresaear waa
the installation of the new oeseers,
who are to serve d urine; the eneuias
term.

Mrs. K. R. Reames, peat worthy
tlrand Matron, and Mrs. L. F. WlUMe,
Orand Chaplain, were Ue tswUHtig
oflcers, and the following were let-ma- llr

placed lm eelce:
I Worthy Matron. Mrs. K. B. Henry:
Patron. Mr. John HUlhoMe; AasoeUte
Matron. Mies Maid Baldwin; leere-Ur- y,

Mrs. Jeeete Memyer; Treaserer,
Mrs. Frank MeMtUan; Cemdnetrees,
Mrs. Charles J., Martin; Associate
Conduetrees, Mrs. Mande Ce; Ada.
Mnv fleime T'A-'-- y !. MtW.

Van Riser; Bather, Mrs. L. O. Mttla;
Msrths, Mrs. Geo. Ham; Meet. Mrs.
Fink; Warden, Mrs. John HlUhonee;
Sentinel, Mr. U O. Mills; Organist,
Mrs. Oscar Shlve; Marshal, Mrs.
Frank Ankeay.

In recognition of the work they
.have done, Mrs. Frank E. Ankeny, the
I retiring Worthy Matron, presented
each of the retiring oBcers of the

'lodge with a pretty Eastern Star pin,
thanking each personally for the as-

sistance they gave her In the lodge
work. Speeches were also made by
the new officers.

Following the ceremonies In con
nection with the Installation, a farce
comedy, "Slsttr Masons," waa pre-
sented by Mrs. O. K. Van Riper, Mrs.
I.. O. Mill, Mrs. Charles Martin, Mrs.
Ida Fink, Mrs. George Chastau, Mrs.
J. W. Hlllhouse, Mrs. Maude Cos,
Mlts Maude Baldwin. Mrs. Oeorge T.
Ualdwla and Lyle O. Mills. This
proved ,to be an extremely funny take-
off on the popular Idea of Masonic
work, and was greatly enjoyed by the
assemblage. ,

A epleadld banquet, served In the
dining room of the Masonic hall end-
ed the evening's festivities.

The democrats will take up In earn-

est hearings on the tariff schedules
after the first of tho year.'

cement. For thla he seeks 110,300.

One of the points brought 0'it by

the defense was that Clark settled
with Ourgeotes for the injury, and

waa released from any further lia-

bility. To show that this release waa
by taking advantage, of the

plalnUI'a ignorance of the Bugllth
language, Mills for Our-
geotes last night, dted a reply, but

t

RAILROAD WORK

WILL BE RUSHED

IIKAD OF THK HILL LINKS IN

OHKOON RKTUKNB FHOM ST.

PAUL, WHKRK HK WAS IN CON

FKRK.NCK WITH 9AH. J. HILL

Proposed extensions In Oregon by

the lllll Unas will be built as rapidly

as possible, according to President
Joseph H. Tonne of the Hill lines In

Oregon, who haa Just returned to

Portland frees conference with Jas.
J. HIU, L. W. MM nnd Carl R. Gray
In St. FmL

ThU le taken to sssea that the work
of extending the HIM road from Bend
to this city will bo started aa early In
the spring aa possible.

POLICE SUGGEST

AID FOR FAMILY

WOOD IS MOST ACCKPTABLC OUT

AT THK PIUIMCNT TIMK. BAYS

CMIKF PASTOR'S WII'K AND

FRIENDS TO JUELt

"One of the most acceptable gtfU
that can be made to tho unfortunate
Barfoot family at this time Is a sup-

ply of wood." says Chief of PoUco

Smith this afternoon, following his
dally visit to the homo on Klamath
avenue, between Sixth aar Seventh
streets, where the family Is ht quar-

antine o aeeouat of scarlet fever.
"The supply of wood Is about ex-

hausted, and needs replenishing.
- "tlan iki ftrrfr Tfyi "

members of tho police 'fere haTO

talked dally to tho nurse and tho
guards nt tho Barfoot home, ttnd be
tween the city and donations of the
grocery eteres. the family lias been
hept welt supplied with all articles of
food suggested by tho attendant."

In addition to making donations of
clothing, etc., for the stricken family,
persons having material for clothing,
sheeting and other usee can leave this
material at the Baptist parsonage on
Klghth street, next to the rtoptlst
church. Mrs. J. W. Brendell, wife of
the pastor, has arranged to have a
number of ladles work with her In
making up the material.

One of tho most serious problems
the Barfoot family will face after the
quarantine It raited will bo the mat-

ter of bedding, aa all of tho bedding
they are now utlng will have to be
burned when tho house Is fumigated.
All the sheets, blankets and comfort-
ers that are donated will be needed
by the family.

Arrangements have been made by
the police whereby the goods donatsd
by the people of the city can be left
at the garage and workshop adjoining
the Barfoot home. In this moaner
the articles needed Immediately can
be taken aa needed, nnd the others
can be kept away from the house un
til tho quarantine la raised.

Hit by Sack Cement;

cfalft.

Gurgeotes Wants Coin
Argument! in Damage Suit for 10,600 are Started in

the District Court After Many Legal Tectinlcalitfet
are Ditpoied of. Plaintiff Pays $10 Penalty

obtained

Attorney'

this waa demurred to by George No-lan- d,

couusel for the defense, and the
demurrer waa sustained.

ThU morning Mills lied na amend-

ed complaint, but tat this case also
the demurrer waa sustained. Mills
asked permission to lie a eeeoad
amended complaint, and this waa Itod
thla afternoon after f 10 penalty Im-

posed by Judge Benson had been sat-

isfied, This reply was sustained'.

The Crown Prince of
Persia

" .esmBBBBBBBBawBBBWL

aaaaaBBBBnssBBBBa9

Tho latest Bketatsratk of Crowa
Prince Alexandre of 'Berrta, who la
taklag aa active art la straightening
out Ue tangle whlea haa rosnRod
from the recent heetltttlee la Hm Bel--

AGITATION HAS

NOTABLE EFFECT

INSTEAD OF LEAVING WtsBTION

OP PENALTY UP TOaWBMMC, A

JURY FIXES PPNEMHIENT'AT

Catted Press Borneo
OAKLAND. Dee. It. AsjMtktie am

tho PaeMc Coast sgswst tho death
penalty U having Ho effect. Robert
Bradley waa seataaced hero today ta
life imprisonment for tho murder of
Policeman E. A. Williams.

Judge Ellsworth, la proaoaaelag
sentence, said there were no extenu-
ating circumstances, but the Jury rec
ommended life Imprisonment rather
than baaglag. and he was forced to
carry out their instructions.

SALKM, Dec II. Under present
conditions all state oSselale are dread
lag the congestion bound to be la the
capital building duriag tho acatt m

sloa of tha leglelatnro. Brery aook
and cranny of tho huttdlas; la bow e
cupled by deaartmeat foreee, ovoa ta
tho bouse of represeatatlTea aad tho
senate chamber, aad they will hare to
be moved eat to make room for the
two bodies aad for committee rooms.

TURKS AGREE TO

TALK TO 6REEKS

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE LATE TO

DAY BY CHAlHMAN OF PEACE

CONFERENCE LEADS TO BE

LIEF THAT PRICE WILL COME

s Greeks Heceawlteil
United Press Service

e LONDON, Dec. It. DaatetT
4 oBclally announced thla evening e
e that the Turkish envoys had

been ordered to negotiate with
e tho Greeks.- -

SUtmeotPeee
I al ted Press Service

CANTANXARO, Calabria, Dee. II.
The first marble statue at Pope

Plus that haa yet been saade will this
month be unveiled In the grounds of
the seminary at Cataaaaro. Follow
ing the destruction of-th- e eW semi
nary by tho Messlaa earthquake of

mi. Pope Plua made possible the
erection of the' present oae by hie
own persoaal doaatleaa, The statue
wilt ho la eomnuaseratlea of this.
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J. Pterpeat Moraaa la mm. bat nv
tender dcr not lateoid to aassatttM; ,

sumawas aatll data Tl ssseoAel-'- J

showlag hew laterleehlag
give a assail group of
li

The evidence of the
directors M reported ta he alajmy
satleaal.

Morgaa arrived la tho
probe room at S o'etoek. . 'Wham he
took tho stead there was' a hat iwe
la atlAaiaa. Ma

aad then the
aatll 10:19 tomorrow, whoa
wlHaassJa take the at).! , ,j-- i

aetatajaai MeawMajiaM aiaaBBBMajB

showing la 14eeeeswer iTe'eer Cj
Kratleaa had lll.MI.Vow m
wHhMeraaCo, The
leaded debts of .Usee
were ft.7l,M9.ewf.,

DEMOCRATS TAXi

,v

mmm .,'

TITsWE wnXBCamAetTfWTIH '

THE BinAYS--4lVsBL- ni CAX r
BACTllOCOmahwafJaw i

There haa beea aa afaUsttee e
clared by the osteo seehera ec this
secUoa aatll after tho hettdeje, al'
though no formal agreemeat haa beea '

irasotva n sum tisjsisa. m. sn. uov
Bishop waa la the eky a day or two
age, but he did not ,laAlete what
actioa he proposed to take, aa weald.,
not say whether or net he wnald seek-;'- '

aa omeo, jt
The appearaaee la.tha need of WtM

ti

Q. for Ue essse al saptrtalsad
eat of tho Crater NcAleeaJ Park la aet
Uhea serlouety leeally, Mr. tteel ta,' ?
a "llfe-lea- ropubHsaa, asd K la a4--v

mltted that R would roealre great hr
a.ts.st tftlkAS. lasU atuasltmsjf '

"" SFaew-- T HBBSSHISS1I

meat laeteaa or a

United Press Servlee
LONDON, Dee. II. ttarah Oeatm

haa started oat to break' act

. s

for leagUy aoYobk Her latest, a ,'

&

eee word volume, "Adeja'a OrehaN.
T. .."T.TT" ?""",v--
win rua late .we voHsses.

FRIEDMAN CURE
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HWHM.N TAKE OVrtCUUi lss,'
TKJR OF RBataWT 99m OCeT.,.

SUMPTION

United Press Servlee

nciuH. Dm. IB. The ma ta V- -

meats of Uruguay aad Si
officially 'reeoaahied'tthe

MrpM

method of treeUag tuhtrialsasi., .TIB
UruaHsayUa.mtsJater M.' Ml mem, IB. V

asas Aa.1. tAfl (MaaaoLaaiaasa.V

iiiiea emre- - we srssweajtr fi
favorably Pr.Prlikeiia ha mm
to treat the dauter of aU sssjsjgsmj

in uiMmii & ,i
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